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CORBETT AND FITZ FIGHT flBWBBHHBBHBBHBfWHIF YOU THE ENDING OF
Former Tried to Pull the Latter' s

: CROCKER'S SALE A TIDAL WAVE
Nose and Blows Followed,

Are going out of town for a few weeks
there are several things you will probably need a Blue
Serge Coat they are here at $4, $b $6. and $7 a11 sizes
in both double and single breasted. Duck Trousers are
now only $2 for those which were $4, $3 and $ for the
$2 and $1.50 ones. All Tennis and Outing Coats and
Pants are One-thir- d less than usual prices.

By all means take along a Light Overcoat. We'll
supply it if you haven't one. A good one, at midsummer
prices, too.

Robinson, Chery & Co
I2TH ANB F STS. b

rjy "Removal a.PjjJ Reductions." pfg There's No Half-Wa- y
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W&M about this "Removal Sale" of, ours. "We iliii
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don't propose to let a matter of money stand
in the wa of our clearing out every dollar's
worth of stock on hand before it's time to
move into that mammoth new store we're
building. We shan't cut but once, either
but that once has sheared off more than profit.

Refrigerators.
Baby Carriages,
Mattings
are three things )'ou'll never be able buy as gg3
cheap again as we re offering ours to you now

Credit If you 'want It

917, 921 and 92T
Seventh Street.

636 Massachusetts Avenue.
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A. week of low prices
Has just closed which will be remembered for lonp time Those who pur-

chased elegant 2.50, S3, 34 and 35 trousers at SL75, aud yesterday at
S1.G3 will be steady customers of this concern as lonjr a3 thoy find that wo

live up to what we advertise aid that we always have done and always
wilL "We made many friends during the past saw many new facer.

During this week we shaU offer preat clothing bargains to stim-

ulate trade during the Dog Come in and see our mammoth stock.

New York Clothing House,
311 Seventh St. N. W.

SVyoVp,
Men's Shoes
Down to Zero!

Little or nothing for choice of the choicest Shoes
made for men to wear. The store was crowded with
men all 3'esterday and this is why. We have
just bought $r5,ooo worth of Stacy, Adams & Co.,
Hathaw.iy, Soule & Harrington, W. L. Douglass,
George E. Keith, and other well-know- n makes of
Men's Shoes, from a Philadelphia retailer who is re-

tiring from business. And we're selling this stock
at the littlest prices ever asked for these shoes.

.Extra salesmen to wait on you. Electric Fans to
keep you cool.

Lot No. 1.
Men's Calf BalB&nd
sizes

MO pairs Concross
Shoes. All

Now 98c.
Lot 2.
51 on's Calf Bals and
sizes.

5S9 pairs Congress
Shoes. All

Now $1.48.
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FATAL BAILKOAD ACCIDENT.
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Xuinhcr of Men Bentinj; Tbelr "Way

Killed and Injured.
Grcon&burs, Ind., Aue 10. There was

a freight wreck on the Cleveland, Cincin-

nati, Chicago aud St. Louis Railway last
night near St. Paul.

August Koenlg, 1179 San Francisco
street, Chicago, occupation and destina-
tion unknown, was killed.

The injured: "William Pugh, Birming-
ham, Ala., fatally; be was an r,

going to Muucle, lnd. Thomas
Dailey, Oswego, N. Y., right leg and
shoulder broken, skull fractured; aged
seventeen; woodworker; on bis way home.
Frank Knowlcs, limbs and ribs broken;
Cincinnati; wood carver. Alfred Ostcn,
Pittsburg, Pa., limbs and ribs broken
aud bead Injured; iron worker; going to
Tcrro Haute. Halpb Watson, Cincinnati,
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Lot No- - 3.
32 pairs Men's ltussctt Shoes. Hand

Seirod. All styles and sizes.

Now $1.98.
Lot No- - 4.

3,200 pairs Men's Fino Calf, Kangaroo,
Patent I.eathor and Kussla Calf Sdoes,
hand sewed, best malc,35 and 16 values.

Now $2.95.

434 Ninth Street.
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0,Qseriously Injured Internally; Jeweler; bunt-
ing employment.

Five others were injured, but not se-
riously.

The wreck occurred with the first sec-
tion of train No. Gl, "W. Kennedy, con-

ductor aud John Sbey engineer. The
train was west bound and loaded with
coal, pig iron, stock and lumber, aud was
making forty miles per hour when a piston
broke in two about midway, the draw-
bar dropping and catching In tho ties,
pitching all the cars off the track, totally
demolishing eleven.

The injured were all beating their way
and were in the front car, "which was a
boxcar loaded with coal. Tho injured were
rescued from tbo debris and carried to
St. Paul, wbero they wore cared for.
None of the train crew wero Injured.

"Find tbo Latest in The Evening
Tinies!"

Lanky "JBod" Found tlio Champion's
IrJondB Too Many for Him and

Throw a. "Water Hottle.

Philadelphia, Aug. 10. Bob Fitzsinimous
and James Corbett came to blows in this
city at Green's Hotel.

Fitz&lninious had just come down from
the "Winter Circus, where he had been giv-
ing a exhibition. He wai
going over to the eating bar to get a
luncheon with bis boxing partner, Thomas
Forrest.

Corbet, his brother, Joseph; "W. A.
Brady, and John AlcVey, a member of
Corbott's company, were standing near
tho clerk's desk at tho end of the bar as
FitzMmmous and Forrest passed in. The
Corbett party had been drinking and in
a fcpirit of braggadocio Corbett attempted
to pull Fitzfehnmous' uobo.

Tho latter backed away, but Corbett
followed up and linally Fltzsimmons re-

sisted. In a moment there was a general
melee. Brady picked up a chair and at-
tempted to brain Filzsimmous, aud the
latter threw hun to one bide.

Corbctt's brother then took a hand in the
game. He struck in the mouth,
cutting his lip. I orrest came to FiUsirn-moil-

assistance, and lie and Joseph Cor-

bett were tusseling about the place, knock-
ing chairs and tables to the right and left.
Meanwhile Corbett was trying to get at
Fitzslmmons, and then AlcVey got iuto
the struggling crowd.

Seeing the odds against him, Fitzsim-mou- s

picked up a heavy water decanter
and hurled it at Brady and Joe Corbett.
The lllng bottle went wide of its mark,
and striking a heavy iron column was
smashe.t Into thousands of fragme Hs.

As soon as thoy could recover from their
afatonishuiPiit tho attaches of the place
rushed at the struggling crowd of excited
pugilists aud attempted to separate them.
But it was n, hard Job and a reserve
forco of police officers were called in
aud in a few moments the men were sep-

arated.

Corbett and his party left tho place.
Fitzsimmonsfcatdown to have his luncheon,
but he was too excited to enjoy it, and
after partaking of a small portion of it
he gave up the attempt and went out for
a walk. His doilies were somewhat dis-

arranged and his shirt torn. One of Ills
hands was bleeding and it looked as if lie
had been cut with apenkulfeorsomeother
small weapon, although the wound might
have been made by a piece of glass from the
broken decanter Noarrests wercmade.

"Find tlio Intent in Tho Evening;
Tiling"

Luwky Tried to Kill "W heeler.
Jim Luskey, colored, made a deter-

mined attempt to kill Robert Wheeler, also
colored, of No. 611 Golden street southwest
about midnight last night. He raised a
knife aloft and attempted to plungeit
Into Wheeler's heart. The latter raised
his arm, and the descending blade pene-

trated that member to a depth of two
Inches. Policeman Knupfcr, of No. 4,
had Wheeler's wounddresscdata drugstore.

Stole a Sample Cnne.
George Briscoe, colored, "stole a sam-

ple case containing $87 25 worth of
household material from David Epstein,
of No 483 I street southwest, last night.
The Fourth precinct police are looking
for Briscoe.

"Find tho Lutebt in Tho Evening"
Tiniesl"
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Thousands of them sold
onl3r left elegant
Scotch Lawn Tea Gowns,
actual value $2.

apiece Stamped Duck Doy-
lies, new designs, worth
8c. each.

yard new pattern in Val-
enciennes and heavv cro-
chet Laces.

Red and Plaid
Linen Breakfast Napkins.

yard 60-in- ch Bleached
Table Damask, worth 60c
yard.

very best Imported Turkey
Red, Old Gold Table Cov-
ering-, usually sold at 60c
yard.
8-- 4 pure White Fring-ed- .

Table Covers, sold usually
at $1.25, ours 69c.

size 22x45 Bath
value 25c, ours at

lie.
1 Diamond Starch, 1
Scrub Brush, 1
Duster, 1 pc Toilet Soap,
all for 9c, worth 25c.

OF SUMMER SHOES
Is near5 at hand.-- It has come to that time in a
very successful sale when most stocks are broken

few complete and collections of great value are
made from various lots and then still further
reduced to hurry them out.

Those who come now have before them the big-
gest offerings of the sale. But we advise quick
action.

1 lot WOMEN'S Sharp Too Shoes.
1 lot WOMEN'S Karrow (square) Ixa- -

porial" Too Shoes.
1 lot WOMAN'S "Common Sense"

Shoos.
Yici Kid, hand-sewe- d turned

Oxfords that sold all season for $1.60.

Also at this price Hot WOMEN'S Tan
Oxfords, either sharp or squaro toos.

fold all season for Jl.cO

CHILDREN'S High Tan Shoes, laco
and largo button styles, that sold for $2

all soason.

Those values serve give you an idea
what expect this week. The entire
Summer Stock priced that way.

si A ll

BOTH "VVEIVE KIL.EED.

Mother Tried to Sr o Her Child
a Terrible Death.

Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 10. At a crossing

of tho Cincinnati, Jackson, and Mack-

inaw Railroad in tlio northern rart of

the city late tlris afternoon, a passenger
train going at a high rate of speed ran
down a woman, and her three children.

The mother was instantly killed and her
d daughter so badly injured

Uiat she lived but short time after the
accident.

The dead are Mrs. Mary Pauley, aged
twenty-five- , wife "of tiie watchman of
the Buckeye brewery, and Irene Pauley.

Just as tho train was upon them the
dead child stepped over between the rails
and the mother seeing ith danger went
after It, lut vtiib too late. The train
struck both as the mother was
leaning over to pick up Uie baby. Mrs.
Pauley was horribly mangled about tho
head, a number of bones were broken
about her body, and her dress was torn
almost off.

- llent Her Old Mother.
Alice Jones, tweuty-si- x years of age,

was locked up at No by Policemen
Roberts and Vermillion at 12 30 this
morning for beating her mother, Henrietta
Jones, aged fifty, a heavy barrel
stave The old woman's" piercing cries
attracted tbo officers. .. , ,
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Hot Weather Suits. El-
egant Lawn Suit, guar-
anteed fast colors, and
fully --worth Only
89c as long as they last.
Select thread white cro-
chet Bed Spread, fringed
ends. Worth 75c. Mon-
day 39c.
Full 10-- 4 Double Blan-
ket, part wool, 49c a
pair. Worth 98c.

12 Gents' Colored Bor-
dered
Worth 10c each. 12 for
29c.
a pair. Gents' seamless
and stainless Black
Hose. Worth 15c a pair.
Ladies' Seamless and
Stainless Black Hose.
Worth Ours at

Hemstitched
Worth

10c each.
yd. Very best Dress
Ginghams. Usually sold
at 12 c.

s,

At $2.90- -
Many sizes of tho HEN'S Handsowod

ltus30t and Black Calf and Kangaroo

Oxfords. Theso aro that have

boon soiling all season for $1 and 33.

CHILDREN'S Low Ttnssot Shoes, all

sizes (8 to 10 and 11 to 2), that have

boen selling all season for $1.50 and $2.

'11 to
to remaining
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them Just
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9c.

BICIIMOXD GOES DRY.

Chief of Jillco Wins in DIi Fight on
Sunday Lawn.

(Special to The TimesT)
Richmond, Va., Aug. 10. By request

of Judge , of the Hustings' court, Major
Howard, of police, this afternoon
sent notice to all saloon men reported for
Sunday violatio to appear before the
Judgo who desires to give notice of what
will be his action if the law is further
disregarded. Tills means that the new
chief has won his fight for Sunday ob-

servance and licenses wil be revoked if
liquor 1b sold on that day.

Richmond will be absolutely dry to-

morrow for tho first time in many years.

JUSTICE JACKSON'S SUCCESSOR.

Frederick R. Coudert Can He the Man
If Ho Wants lr.

New York, Aug. 10. Tho World to-

morrow will say: "It can be announced
as a fact that Frederick R. Coudert can
ba tho successor of the late Justice Howell
E. Jackson on tho United States Supreme
Court bench if lie will accept the honor."

A more or less formal tender of the place
has already been to him and a cable-
gram from him in Europe announcing

bis decision is now being awaited.
Mr. Coudert has been abroad for some

time and is now understood to be in Pans.

Oppenheimer's, 514 9th St.
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Handkerchiefs.

20c.
Ladies'
Handkerchiefs.

Oppenheimer
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2 of these elegant Per-
cale B03-S-' Shirt Waists;
Percale finish. Worth
25c. each. Ours 2 for
29c.

2 Boys' Outing Shirts.
Worth 25c. each. Ours
2 for 29c.

4 full size Gingham
Aprons. Worth 15c.
each. Ours 4 for 29c.

A pair of 24 yd. Long
Lace Curtains, tape
edge. 2 Lace Curtains
for 29c. Worth 75c. a
pair.

4 Ready Made Pillow
Cases. Worth 15c. each.
4 for 29c.

Size 54x90, Read' Made
Bed Sheet. Worth 60c.
Monda', 29c.

Lace Bureau Set, con-

sisting of 3 pieces.
a Worth $1.25 each. Great

value at 79c.

Lace Bed Set consist-
ing of Large Spread and
one pair Shams. Worth
$1.98. Ours 98c.

Best Check and Plaid
Nainsook. Worth 124 c
yard.

our 50c Eyeglasses, suit
all sights.

a box of 3 cakes of Butter-
milk Soap, worth 25c.

514 9th St.
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SHOE SELLING!
We are even surprising our old patrons in

this great clearing sale of Summer Footwear.
We have had great sales before and low
prices have always been a feature of our
house but such throwing away of prof it and
digging into COST is without parallel in the
shoe business of this city. Lay your old rusty
shoes aside for rainy weather and come up
here in the morning and step into a bright
new pair. Don't let these little prices frighten
you we are standing right behind the quality
and fit and the comfort that's in every
pair. They are OUR OWN SHOES Family
Shoe Store shoes that's a guarantee for
everything that is good in footwear.

FOR TO-MORRO-
W!

5 Fine Shoes high and low in
or Tan our own $2 and $3 quail- -
ties all shapes of toe all shades D U

of tan our price (30

IT I Al "kot sses' an Children's Shoes also
r I n P a good assortment of Ladies' Oxfords on

one of our bargain tables

For Men the regular $3 grade of
Russia Calf you can see a lot of
them in one of our windows re-- C fi

duced to 0 y

jf ft $0 grades m Tan Shoes the cream
of our summer stock all popular
shapes of toe all shades help vO j

3'ourself for wUlU

JESfLadies' Canvas Oxfords all sizes same qual- -
ities that sell elsewhere for $1.50 our price y Q ft

while they last uOU

FAMILY
SHOE STORE

310 and 312 SEVENTH STREET.
313 EIGHTH STREET.

Special Presents in

CHINAWARE
Given to every purchaser of Groceries to the valug
of one dollar or over.

See the monster reduced price list of Groce
ries in Monday morning's Times.

JOHNSTON'S,

Summer Comfort.
The less you have on

this weather the
better you'll feel
for it. You
who've been tryi-
ng- to fool your-
self into the be-

lief that summer
was over, had
best get light
clothing, if you
have respect at
all for your feel-
ings. We've put
trices down so

low this week that they're
hardly to be considered.

Splendid Quality SKELETON
SEUGE COATS, single or QT nn
double-breaste- for. 4U.UU

Others as low as S3 and from
that up to J6.C0.

All tho WHITE DUCK PANTS
qj-ar-

o

reduced o GOO

lot of StrlpedFlannol l'ants,
among them Bedford Cords, nr
worth U pair. Now )Z.jO

lien's AlLtrool Fast-col-

Suits, mixed aud plain
and cheviots, that wcro

$10, $11, S12 and $12.30. Now, to q- -i nr
hurry them out 4) ,UU

lion's Cheviot and
Cassimoro Suito,tnat woro $7.50, c
Now, to close )4.00

All Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing is greatly
reduced. Light weights.
These at 50 CBNT ON
TEDE) DOLLAR of actual
value.

S2.50 Suits for Sl-2-

S3. 00 Suits for... SI. 50.
54,00 Suits for S2.00.
55.00 Suits for. S2.50.
S6.00 iults for $3 00.

The Clothiers, Shlrtmnkors. Outfitters,
910-91- 2 FSiN.W.
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729-73- 1 7th SL

1 uu
Cannot

Go
Astray

on our $7.50 Suit Sale
they're the regular

Summer Suits that sold
for $10, $12, and $15,
but that don't save them
from the slaug-hter-.

Here
you can pick a suit that
will give you excellent
wear, and retain its fit
and appearance until the
end.

We have a constantly
growing- - custom depart-
ment.

lYREHFORTH & GO

g 621 Penn. Ave. N. W.
L'nJcr .Metropolitan Hotel. J
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SAILING TUI.YT, IIACES- -

ReHttu, Committee Ifakcs the Aw
nounceniont of Time iind Place.

New Tori., Aug. 10. The America a cup
committee announced that tna
trial races will be raced ort Sandy HooK
on August 20 and 22. The committee will
require the measurement of competing
yachts, taken with as many persons oa
board as will be carried in the trial n.ces.

The regatta committee have kmtily con
sented to handle thsse races and wilt
iisue the necessary sailing, directions Tha
cup committee reserve the right to recall
the yachts at any time, to restart any raco
or to alter the length and direction or th
course as they may deem advisable. Ei3
tries ami measurements muse be sent ta
the America's cup committee at the Naif
York Yacht Club by August 10.

"Find the Latest in The Evenln
Times!"


